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DL'Or Bý,'.thc-Miy pri-sent ohject irn writig to yo is % wo-
fold-viz. to infimra V ou of %vliat lias tak(en place recciitly iii

?\ o înhanres1îect ing the reflrmat ion ; and to obtaii>i froin vou
lui tler informaion in eee to this subject, and especially
the r*gs ina de dîîring the last yev r in Aimerica.

I wuld hcre mention that in tIîe nontl ol*Jante I received
front soawe brethren of' the reformatiz;i ini Philadelplia, inîeeting
lit Baal( Street, (anîd %V11, wlîet in Englatnd, belonged ta the
Partîcular 13atpti.-2s, anîd were l)eïstilally- kîîown to in(,,) Il The
,j'jt to thîe Mvmîory mf tue Alpostles,'' and the P)amphlet eti-
ft id Il Sini aîid its Cure ;" tlîe fiornîer of these, by tlie %vish of
somne ofmny bretlreîî, and as brlie.ving it calcîilated to do inuch
good, 1 litve had 1 rir.ted in tîuis country : nd ain hlappy ta statti
tlîat o)ut of' 1500 copies whieh were struck ofl, 1000 %vcre ini cir-
calîtimi in less thari three months!

lit conseqîxence of'circulatiiig this pamphilet, and thie (as it
were) sileîîi elllect of _Mr. Jones' Wlillennial Harbinger,and those
workis nit yours wvhich are known ini this country, 1 hiave îeceiv-
cd letters of itiquiry respecting the reformnation u'hich you and
otluers have so successfully advocated in Arrîrica, froin 15 to 20
dill'urent places iii England and Seotland. The secd which lias
zilreiidy beeii sovi iippears likie flue leaven cast. iiito the ineuh, and
%vu hope the nattaral resis will lollowv.

It is to you, brother Caaipell, under the providence of a
kiîud and irracious God, that mysell' and others, in this place are
iridebted for a more clear and cof'rect knowledge oftuc't îulh-im-
pi1rtanit trutlh wvh.icht iri flese days of darkiness is liept su machi out
of vîewv-viz. tlaat the religion of Jesus is fotinded alttogreher- up-
on the L'aoîvledgc and bclief offacts itistead of abstract influences
and inystic operations upon the nind.

A beloved brother and his wife, (who were formeriy mem-
bers of the Chui'ch in Lonudon wvili Mr. Balentine,) inyseif, and
1 I. others, coriiiiuenceed on the 25th of Decerîber, 1836, a society
on the principles al'tlîe reflorrnation ; and now after ni weeks Our
umîtnber lias increased to 40, 8 of wom have been irnmersed into
J(.SîmS for thie remnission of sins. I trust that wc are ail fahiy con-
vinced that so longr as huinan opinions are to be made the bond,
of union ini the congrregatiou of Messiali, there ivili of neces2ity
l'e divisions amioig the disciples. îVe have, therefore, ns far
as possible in so short a tiîiue, laid aside thie isuns that are un exist-
aiîce-and although we have niuuch to learti and to iulcarii, yet
we have experienced a complete wV2, )to fr-oin ail teachers
cxccpt the Son of God aidt his fi/y ./lpobl!cs, to whoîn. it is Our

lis


